GLEN EDEN NUDIST RESORT
ACCOMMODATIONS
951-277-4650

1-800-The–Nude (800-843-6833)
Rental Sites

R/V CAMPSITES

MEMBER DAILY

MEMBER
NONMEMBER
NONMEMBER
WEEKLY
DAILY
WEEKLY
DELUXE
$30.00
$180.00
$32.00
$192.00
FULL
24.00
144.00
26.00
156.00
DRY CAMP RV
11.50
69.00
15.50
93.00
DRY CAMPING
9.25
55.50
14.00
84.00
WATER ONLY
13.00
78.00
17.00
102.00
Please give size of RV/Motorhome while making your reservation. Thank You!
Snowbird/Sunbird Deluxe Monthly Rate
$603
Gold Seal Members Only

Snowbird/Sunbird Full Monthly Rate

$487

Gold Seal Members Only

Rental Units
Rental Unit
Price Nightly
Price Weekly
PARK MODEL
#6, (Pet Friendly),
#9, #10,#15,#17
$110.00
$660.00
DUPLEX
#1A,#1B and #2A#,2B
$90.00
$540.00
TRAILER’S-no shower
#11 (37FT)
$74.00
$444.00
TRAILER’S
#3,#5 (Pet Friendly)
#14 (20FT)
$66.00
$396.00
*TRI-PLEX
#16A,#16B,#16C
$50.00
$300.00
* Does not come with shower or bathroom accommodations.

Fri/Sat

$138.00
$111.00
$92.00

$82.00
$62.00

Cancellation Policy
If cancelled more than 7 days in advance there is no charge. If cancelled less than
7 days but more than 3 days in advance there is a $5 charge. If cancelled 3 days
or less there is a one night site/rental charge. *Failure to contact the office by
8:00 AM after the first night’s reservation will lead to the site being reassigned.

Policies and Fees












All rental RV’s have a Queen Size bed, bath/shower, full kitchen refrigerator, furnace,
air conditioning, microwave and TV.
Note* 16 A, B and C do not have a bath or kitchen
If more than two adults occupy a rental, there is an extra $10.00 charge per person
Deposits are guaranteed by a valid credit card, (Discover, Master Card, Visa)
Pet Fees are $10.00 per night, per pet in rental units.
All units are non-smoking
Prices of accommodations do not include gate fees.
Visitors are charged their last day of gate fees in advance when they check in. Last day
of gate fees will only be refunded with original receipt by 10:00 am with receipt. If
basic members and visitors are staying for the day and not checking out at 10:00 am,
grounds fees are paid for until 10:00 p.m.
Late check –out available on all sites at additional price, please contact the office to
extend your stay on a rental site. Payment due at the time of extension.
Trailer moving available from storage to site, $20.00 one way, $40.00 round trip.

Gate Fees
GE & Commuter Members

$14.50

AANR Members or Members of other clubs

$25.00

GE Members after 4:00pm
GE Military

$7.50
$11.00

GE Military after 4:00pm

$5.50

GE Young Adult (under 30)

$8.00

Young Adult Affiliated/ Non-Member

$15.50

Prospective Member

$30.00

Prospective Member ½ off 1st day/Holiday & Special Events

$15.00

Affiliated ½ off 1st day / Holiday & Special Events

$12.50

Member Guest

$30.00

